Addendum #1

This addendum is to clarify Quantity for Item F)

This should be Quantity of 2 for this type of Dump body

**Under Specifications:**

F) Qty-2-- Dump body. 11’ in length, 18’ high sides with 6” side board pockets, 24” overall high sides, 26” high front release dump fold down tailgate, 96” wide, 54” bulkhead, 10” cab shield, ¼” floor, 10 gauge sides, cross members on 12” centers, 54” hook height, rear rollers only, dump gate, primed and painted Omaha orange.

**Under Proposal**

F) Qty-2—Dump Body high front release dump fold down tailgate

$______________________________

Please make sure to add in this into the total

**TOTAL-PRICE**

(A THROUGH G)

$______________________________

(Written TOTAL amount)